CIRCULAR

Subject: Preventive measure to contain the spread of Novel Corona Virus (COVID-19)- Rapid Antigen Diagnostic Test.

The undersigned is directed to say that in order to contain the spread of COVID-19 amongst the staff of this Ministry, a special Rapid Antigen Diagnostic Test Camp is being organized at Room No. 156-E, North Block on 17th August, 2020 from 10:30 Hrs to 13:00 Hrs exclusively for free testing of officers and staff (including contractual staff) working in this Ministry.

2. The test will be conducted by dedicated team of Doctors and paramedics deputed by New Delhi District Magistrate.

3. All officiates and staff of this Department who are interested to get themselves tested may kindly report to the aforesaid room during the specified time of the camp.

(Rakesh Kumar)
Under Secretary to the Government of India
Tel. No.23095366

To,

i) All Officers/Staff (including contractual staff) of the Department of Revenue.

Copy to:-

i) Director (Admin.), Department of Expenditure – The D/o Expenditure may also like to undergo test of this officers/staff in the said camp.